
READY MADE coons wAtte.flOWSE, Foirr
V. two goons /rem tin O. S. Bank. Tr

Vaifeetaker respectfully informs the politic that h
el :sawed his toady made coffin warehouse to the

sts'.Xing recently Jcen pled by Mr. R. G. Burfordoti reetly
eeperite his *ldasad, where he is always urepared to at •
end promptly to any orders in his line, and by strict at•
Ilention to all the details ofthe Int ,inei, ofan ITti lertaker
ImbOpeatO merit public confidence: lie will be piepared
at Mittorras to provide Hearses, Elms, ia;es and
omit easulslto on the most liberal terms. Calls from the
sostiitry will he promptly attended to.

Ms residence Is in the same building with his war♦
h961111, *here thOse litho need his services inly find him
at any time. . RICFCRENCE?:

VILWIN, REX. JOH3 DLACK.O D.
atzpvis, &CV. ROligliT DRU, C, D. D

avaing r 4-rrotr,

w. 1. w'ccrfur,
nAAC

1:1=

T° 'HOSE WilU36 OCCUI3 (lONS TEND To
PRODUCE OR tall R.IVAT D15G.,1,:11.--'1 his

class of individuals is very numerous. 'l' hev aret Lnse
who weak in an unliedLltt, at ur tioltere. Printers, work
Men la feather sloren, stone cutters, bakers, white lead
manufacturers,are all in,,ro or lciis etiliiv.-1 to disease ac
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only

method to prevent dkease, is the occasional use pia
Illteditikt, which abstracts front the circutat ion ail deiele
china huMore, mid expels Iliem by I br. hew,.l9. T.intes
In any form are injurious, an they only 7.at olf thy evil
day to make it more fatal. The use of 11,andreth's rms
will Insure health, !treatise tip ,) , take alt ittinure moiler
oat of the blood; and the body is not weakened but
strengthenedby their operation, f,r these vain:tide Pills '
OW not force, huh they assist nature, and are itot tittpcsed,
but harmonize with her.
lIISOId al Dr. Bra.dretiC, Oahe, in the Diamond
PralbUrgn. Price 25 CV(IIS prr has, WM} full di,ortion

MARK—The only place in l'itt,linizh who re the
GENUINE Pills can he o:itaine(l,. the Doctor's own I f.
flee In the Diamond. sep 10"

La I what utak,: your irtitt so tt
Cluoth Josh's dui( inia to him I'L' her nitztit,
I'o make yours !out: so, with 2,0, ',plied lost ,.
!•Irebrougla youa, bottle of "I' nora Toot ti Wash,
'l'.B the best now in u=o, FO t lie;it'll
And since they have tried this. cast all othets away
But to provellthe hest, to m the t lie lee, h ohitty,

Look neain, lily dear at t he Iti.tire 7,r wine.
Then try II is great tooth wash,
The Tenberry tooth

And see if this Tooth Rash of t'horn's is not tine.
[laving tried Dr. "Thorn', Tea [lorry Toot h Wash,'

11CldbeCome ttequatnreil with the Ingredimits of its romp,'
ration, I cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe sale .a-
lt one ofthe most trivai ,aitt Toot it es now in ii c

Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID HUNT, Demi-I
I take pleasure in staring, having made inn. ii

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," it t.t it er. 1111 e of thebe,i
trll%ces In use. Being in a 1,011 form, it rolull net neat.
Reis with corivenieure. tP Mir, it r!,..in.e..3 the ernnm•t
and retnoves the tartar from the teeth, rp: pvrrnn ,
a fragrance peculiarly rie.iritatde. .1. r. isr ET-N. V.D.

- The undersi4ncil have u-eil ••'l'hn• Compound Tea
Bert* Tooth Wash," and have found ii to bean extreme.
Iy'pleasant dentifrice, exercisiug a moat salutary intlu•
awe over the Teeth and Goon''; prptervin; those indis-
pensable members from premature decay. preventing the
2Cenomilation ofTartar, and pittrif) in: the (treat Ir. liar
In: thoroughly tested its rtriu•' ter• tal,e 'dramre in re-
commending it to the pubtir , lichee tog it to be the beat a r
00'in/the kind now in use.
.11R-OBERTSON,
ROB'T fl PEEBLES,

JAMES P JACK-.
CHAS n Scrl.l.l

C DAHR.IG
X JA'S S CR., FT.

HL RING IVALT, 1. S .11)11.VS,
Prepared and sold by IVILI.IIMiII )1? N. ‘p:v h. c,

ry and Chealkt, No. 53 Ma, kel arm, t on,
at all the principa Druggist..., and Tut; le's :I,dical .12en

_----Pittiburgai _Lard. 'Oil Mannfactorv• ;
_

-

•
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•
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CI 0-VS T.9_VTL Fun Hand a stl perior arlarle of Lard
. 1 Oil, warraitu•il h.) Intro lit ally temornwarr, and

equal In the hest winter ,trained Sperm Oil, wiillunl
on, 1101.4 riliraper.

alacliared stiliscrilitir al he 0111 siand.Tlll,ll
nearly opponile tile Post ()Irv,- NI. (2. E'DEY.

j in 4.1:N.3

BlIt.)11N(iliAm
1,()(-K .t.si) suit Ell* FACTORY.

olieeell a No 6'l. Seennil
a !Orrei,iiei,,e.'ll Nl.ll krt arid st,, ,,l.,,l'iii sbur2h.
rOonertit ner jih I Foe' fry in Burrninglutte, frverl.

h.: lois and ilie Ivlrlir, that he t h(
Ire favor, 1 ,Nlll, rot and aloe les IN

uQ iier,
0 jrtI.ock, •Id 11 scriptinn.z, 01

11,,r1 311.1 tti iffe sii o; Ar r.
TOharl, !kllll ;111.11 .1110,,i r,rrew,
1. Srrewe. for I on Work-, .111,1 F•r rewA for PI Perris

ad.. a= may I,r rovtirrti,
and Builder, are rrglic-IPil In C ii t.rn,rr

rot!! friclinf: for jt,hQ, , 111 Fie ;Midis anti litI ork, rrretireil and JnL6in7 eetieruily wit, in he
111,1111,1. an I On

11-1. PATTI:n.4()N Jr.
)()ItERT

AIL 0,, t of-o'er rtol 11.

I'l l' l'slll.lZ,ll
Looking Giass 147Lanufactory,

I r Warr mti,c , 104 Wood
:LI" 301

5WP.4.11!,1

nrirr, In nun Fiore

oni; i. i,J hs, 7,11n?••

i GI, I a d u71',1'2:111
01Col,i,~rin

1, 2. :; on ••7,4

1,11..10,10r 11vreliaifi.;, n. 11), w.lni
tpanued W.ll ,er-Al,,t 1.1 rf)lnr.

Ivory lian.lll, -;lnd ['wk.:. In rnr d4:4vll¢,
11,1 v Bone. lianollo Cril'i•r

Kilivo. ;mid
11)110,i'S BnlAanla Nloal l p ppippl Cotrre 5,114 (Pup

iterior quill Is.)

;110, iu ...rile, or single
Gr., SOVCr Tea a ill l,rhie
Sliver plated aad Itras4 fT,A, tin,
firlnr.ril^r

\Vire Fire I,rsrulrsisi. iv.1110.14
Fiiii and 'l'o.'2, r l:rr it I nu Sr,
IC 1111 :IvIrI.T% of 111 Iter '••• too ~time44,.; te, men

101/. all 1.11 .1.V111,11 111 11e wr,,,red ~~.,•u•.~r_t

Nit r a 1,, 7 11,1.1,111-e.,11.1 r FT,1111,7 done al I, t
11C.ril•4i 111111( rr•pa 11 ItlZ. 01,, 1.4,,k

coli-latitly on haml
fut, 23 '11141,4 A 1111.1,11'R

Adams'Patent e•lCanghphy"

H.IrEIIIItV 11-11 1,1.011"
I 11,

h
hay/. b.

a..d r•, IVe Ate
MEM= =EMI

111MIIIIM

I=l

wive. and lb., rip sl

It ..tt a t -

,r I n i I
t tl

M=fl

lit ,011 e r;i•!1.11:11 it..1,1.• Ir
Ordrr.

Fairbanks' Patent Platform Scales.
111"-e 2. !111li ,eall I,re •••, .1 /• Irvi lifSri a II

variti,e,cnn•lantly on nntnl ,it. 1,, •a!, aI ‘• I V I. •illi•

I 1..r mar ni.irlllri.r, L R. LiviNC
1 n. r 2 :mil I; •IA

ENV ESTA I LIS I I M ENT
l'pholslery Vitra i.lll lugs.

Evil: I t :1,•.1

11, J 11 1V11,1.1m-'llrorer

krito DIVA/LADS. LI)
0-flow important it Is that you commence without

loss oft ime with Ba•nakinea Puts. -Theft-441y hut
surely remove all impurities from the blood, and no case
of sickness can affect the human frame, that these cele
biased Pills do not relieve as much as medicine cam do.
Colds and coughs are more henehtted by ?he Brandreth
Pins than by lozenges and ninnies. Very well, per•
hapi.an palial ices, hut worth nothing as eradicators of
dkoasce from the human system. The Bas.anfternr ILLS
cure, they do not merely relit Ye, they Curs disease,,
hilictlici chronic or recent, infections or otherwise, will
certainly be cured by the use of these all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
SINO, January 21.1843.Docrne Benjamin Brandret h—llotioreil Sir:Owing no

you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 notinduced to make a politic ark now ledgetnifint of the benefitmy wife has derived Born your Invaluable pills. About
three years this Winter she Was taken ‘s itit n pain in bierankle, rrltich soon became very nmeli inflamed andswollen, >o much so that Wr became alarmed, art d seraIfir the doctor During bin at. violative lire pain and swell
log Increased to an alarming ilegree,and la Once weeksr .4111 Its (list fog it Ii ranee a running Sort'
She could get no real at nellit ihn ',anti was so greatOur first Doctor atiended her for .12 9100111A, and she
received no tietit ,s It:Hever, thin rain growing W.lrSe.
and the sere larger all the Ile said if it wa.. healrd np tl would lie her death, lint hr 8 ppearrcl to he at a
kiss how is proceed, and toy pour wire stilt coin
to sotr,r the timid( laird'', toremei:. ICr ilieirifore ii.trught
nth,' alit In a 11n-dame:ll doom, who said when he first
...Ilia in that Inc could soon Cure the sore, nod give her
,ndse at once To our surprise he g. VC her no relief,
and at kootvliul:leil ilia( in baffled all hit skill.

Thus ive fell a Orr haviri2 tried (Jur log one whole year
Ihe experience oft iv.] celebrated physician?. 111 vain, to
ah-,olllle despair. MS poor wife's CllllSlllution rapidly

lila time Of li t yells front her continued
,wr, tin/ fader these eireurnstaiires wr con, hided that

e it 0111 d Ire your Universal Veizet ilile
in(tidyWert+. To ray wifr's :real
rorprort the hest Any doses alToriled arra( relief of the
pyto. WWorn one week, to the aslonlalintent of our
siikreQ :led every one who 1,1-IV,' Of 1111" case. the swellin2and the lull unmal innl ,e:,7lll 10 cease so I liar she felt pi Ile
east .. and sx•oulil klcrip comfortably, and,
tverks' 'lie ,{Va: able 10 20 11,011;:11 the hini:e. and
it; ;lilt to the niana2enirini of her (.simile' ts•itir II
-be ;end aril .1. ow ier nr.lrly 1,1 munl It-. In .1 hlore eye

fir,l r0111171t•Ileeti I lie
I'We, hr. allkle %VAS

11....0th bet', lip 111 It 11
yr. <, ymi+illt',llelll Atlr•r vra....
lest or Ili.. CHI... I-0,1,111, rill?. it Only nn 3,1 of in4tico: in

‘VI. a IP,null ronrh grub nudr
V,ty

TINI(PTIIT PLIZ A. LITTLE
P. s. Tho no'3,ll,•ai p•OrWollired the were rail

rpr ,111... ;1.1.1 fir.a. !y raid 110 _nod mould be door. miles. 11 e
.I.olt of the 11.01 Wa, rut &T. and the hone seen pe.d.—
Tit,tok a kind Provtdenre. thi4 made 1.19 re+nrt to your
plll%. wlnrh ssie ,llll4 flora all Gtr
will. It srr bow. ha It k T. 4- E. L.

irrs,,td .25p.•rVI o h ,firertionc.
!a.1..t., r.ich urnn tt lien,Tz

1,41.1re, of S, each hat of genuine
hro•, lit 13,indre•.11 and thlre

ft hiran,fr elk op,o ft.
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o o ITI
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R f), inritn -I rnuu; ham.
C. r.
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U 0 Dit Bit VIDRETIVS AGEIITS!
Thr m I r,ll n Ift am r•,.010-hr.e lor Ihr

4.11 11... ‘‘ .e.lln"
10 .11" .t a.ll ..• i. 11.1. N r.n.vd..“1.1 fit, r.
;ci ord. .r kr! pli,rll

1, - f. t.:: art! I..ntrne.,e ,",‘•

tA, I ir 1( r r

3 • 41 , i.. 1,1 Nrtv Vt. 4

UROICAL JNSTRUMENTS! SURGICAL IN•1.7 STRUM ENTSI—r. marearthy, Cut/er arid 'gargles/Instruine" d/sker, Med street, surar/y apposite thePost Offcs, Pittsburgh
(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)rhysicians, Dentists and Druggists can have their in•siruments made by the subscriber of a superior qualityand at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand.also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.fully solicited.
N. 8. Al!articles warranted or the best quality. andjobbing done as usual. nep 10

A LLEN KRAMER, ELchange Broker, No. 46, Car-ti ner of Wood and Tkird Streets,Pittsburgh Pa.--Gold, Silver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold.Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts,
notes and bills, collected.

EIMCM:II23
Piitsbur,qh,Pa, Win, Bell 4 Co., John D. Davis, FLoreiez. J. Painter 4, Co., Jo,opli Woodwell, James MayPhtladelphia„h loxa odor Bronson f Co., John H. Brown4- Co. Cioriunati, 0., James M'Candless St. Louis.No., J. R. 511-toriald. Louisville, W. 11. Pope, Esq.Pres't Bank K v.

seri 10

ILE)/0V 11 The undersigned Legs 1/MVP 10 10(01in
the public, I hat he has removed froth his old stand,to the corn. rof Penn and St ('lair 51 opposite the Exrliarete lintel, where lie has tilted up a large. PIANO FORI ICWARN 11 owl'. and now otters for sale the most splendida,sort meet of Pianos ever offered in [llia market.

Ilia pianos constio el ditrerent patterns, of superiorRo•re Wood and Ma ho:any, beautifully finished and mo-
.leled, and canto, neted throttLthont of the very he ,t viaicrials,which,for duraluiiiy, and quality of tone, as well
tiq touch, he warrants 10 he superior to any ever .evrt

.1s lie has rn'arzrd his 111111111fac.ury. and made arra oze.
rorof io supply 11111 incrra.Thoz demand for i his Insini-
mrnt, hr rrsprriroily ague-as those loiendinz to nor_
rhasr to rail and, S.lllllllllhis as.ortment hefore pnrrha_
sin; elsewhere. ris he re drirrsoined to veil loomtn, forra,h, than any other e,tabli,hll,rio cast Or west of the
- F. BLUME,

Penn and :A; Clair Kirrel%
,ep 111 ni.pn,we h.• ru-hd,-:e flot.l Pit rtmr, 2l,. Pa

WA RR A NTED GNEEIN E.-14. %Vilham
V I•rithorfol..

I lei, •Tut.—Liner from I he ll,in. M 'Clrl•
lan,Sullivan Count., , E ori Tormrtsee MemberniCongress.

WAsto!io-roir. July 3d, I ff33,
Sir—Since I have been In this city I have ivied some of

your Di stieltllr trirdirine infinite benefit and sails
Carlton, and believe it 10 lir• a ma.; valti.ible remedy. Oneof my=nncnluenls, Or. 1. Gird , n, of Campbell roomy,
Tnnneeser. Wroln to the lo•eild Iwo some. whirl, I dill,
and lie bas ninioxed it very vneres..itilly in his ivractire,
and=nesit i. itivalti,ll.le. Mr. Johr,on, v.lll, agent orthis place," Illinkr von would probably like an axent In
Tennessee ll' fRn, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, as
a proper per.On 13 officiate. for the sale ni yOtlf. Celebrated
medicine Should you roilinels•ion him he Is willing Io
act (or 4(.1. Yen, can send I lie medicine by water lo I lie
care of lionert K Sons. Knoxville county. Tenney

,nr liv land io Crolioni 4- tioulton, Tazeweil, Gant
refine-gee, Amid but If you bad aticulir In-rye r it erlll ei I I:a•trenne.vier. a :rent deal of medi
one would kr sold lam coin:, In take come of II home
for my nun one, rind ilia, of my (item!, and oiouid
like lo 'icor I•oni on is twill', you would like en agent
al W0nt...11...F.01,Rn P.l.lTenne...ter; If ran gel

ihe merrhanl• in ail for you a• I live nr.ir there.rr .cp.erll.l"y.
811 Alf A M CLF 1.1. 1NN. of Tr no.•itcre

or .3', 11 flrtnit. hr
R C SEET r.p \ :rot,

No 211 1Vr1”..1 sirort.hrlow Sprorot

%'I1,1.1. M EV NS.I4 :( 1111tH \1: SY if r
Th, inf.lllll,:r rrowqlv ha. pre,,,kl linnd,fh

w hrn acttrt rent" rorivul.ton \a ...I'll
3• Ifir S vrn pl. 111,,,,.1 OP 111. nn, the 111041 w ill

1. 1114 ptp,..l pi, P •40 Inn,reto, sto ulliftle/"lpt. anti eo
rel ,a,ant . I h.,t I .rni, 10 let 1.4
tbed tt, lilil. ‘t hro 1ti',lll he 3:e of fr ,nr nnont •
11,0* thr 141 !qv ra !lc., •ol Irelll, ,t.te )1401, or it,

.6,-,tod "pen lhn;ln• Pit rarrnts shoutn
• rvrr 1.• 1, II !WWII),"n% romp It, the v w Ircir piner,
3,• r if a rhrtri .s.11“, in lie w 1,
pain the ,f rilp ortimrdtairl, rice, ens., t,
open:'{ 1h,.r1:1 ,rea ,in:, l he Zutr • , I ;Iprc4, prevr 1,1
In: 'onvu lion- 4 r r
Ert,tlhv R 1 1:rto,

111 Vn 21. Wer.ei •1

II V El! h% 11... of 11r. 113-
A Strrnr. ,ll4,ln: 31t,1

h.rd•, 3.. ersupelt rorr.l
Fl,-t

tv, re pal.,
ard It .n ,111. t.`,• r0mr1,,,:. at Id

mirk I,
r rnn rlO:r• e..rri

1 ,1,7 d I.qt:utter! atter•drd n WI a rot-6
:re ii% her lute • int rr..-4,

Elll==EM

=MESE

IN #' VIDUAL ENTEItYRISE.

ITNITIh) sr.&TEs
PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

For the Tronapo rtGtion of Alerchandi:o and Produco
Beircen

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADEL 'MA AND
PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,

NEW' YORK AND BOSTON
DEviN.E 4.IIIcANULTY respectfully inforoilhe pub

lic that they have completed their arrangement.%for the above Line on

INDIVIDUAL AND INDEPENDEM• PRINCIPLES
The public has long wished for Individual competition

in Transportation on the Public ‘Vorks, by which alone
it can be freed from unnecessary expenses and reduced
to its lowest rates; that wish will now he realized; the
Stale of PennsYlvania having placed Trucks on her Ball
Roads. Individuals owning Portable Floats are enabled
to bid for the Carrying Trade and successfully to cons.
pete wilts rompan•rs.

This Hue i composed of Twenty nrw, Pour Section
Pocahi, BnaiQ, uwlied by the 12:i pidin. who command
thrill and wril known as marquis; indust rlous and
experienced Boatmen.

l'he superiority and advantalles of the Portable foal
Over every other mode of T.tansportation, are too well
known to shippers genernlty. to require comment; sit
lice it to nay, that the detention. loss.neparation and dam.
aLee to Goode, invariably at ierpli IPZ three Transhipments
bet tt ern Pittsburgh and Ploadelphia are by the Portable
Boat mom rlhecmally removed

The Portable Boat possesses the great advantage too,
0f being well ventilated arid cool in Summer; which pre.
cants Flour from aourisg, and Bacon arid Tobacco ft om
sweating.

Devine 51rAnn9v, standing no they de,lietween the
owner,: ofgoodsand the Boatmen who carry them, and
eirally hits rested in protecting the interests of both, will

no prunikcs to the public linty will not faithfully
o..rforre.

They are now prepared to runny.: and forward Pro•
Alter to Ploladi Iphin, Baltimore. New York, and Boston
in the shortest time, and thernselve, to enter into
no cornldnal ion IN NI Other 1.1111,, 1•111 always $lOllll ready
loran!, 0111 the prinriplesof their Line.and confined for
freight on the very lowest terms.

fry-To give ondenitned-sernrity to owners and shippers.
of gonds an open police of I ostirance bar been effected.
by which all meichandte.o ',lipped by this Line wilt he

wiihnut an., additional expense to the owner.
Devine 4. Me nult v will receive nil prodnre eninsigned

in them at Pit ishurzh. pay freight and ellarzi s in itierini
Boats and forward tile Lane without deldy to Philaded
obin, Bdiliniore. New York, and Boston w:ttinut any
cliaige for advancing or ccnnnik-inn.

DEVINE 4. Me NULTY, Aglatu.,
Canal namn, Lon,' y street, Pittshiir.'h.

'rims Fl°lllll[o3E, Agent,
272 Market limier t, Philadelphia.
MOORE \SE Agents,

howlev's YVllarf. Baltimore,
6on LA h lIIBP.ERD , Agent..

CULVER. tVOODBURN, Agent.
!Madison it'd.

Thos. Mi ‘I-I‘ll. .
27 Old Slip New YoeMarrh 10. 4142

1171y will !ir! lit" 'it p
flying ?

444 4 4
I?: E. HUMPHREY'S I'EGET.I
81,F,' OINTMENT, FOR PILES
FISSURES,

"ial Tr i x. 1.4 ll'd.rll A r;',,, Y Rfi Fourth t 1
~”1% a2rnt m Pll tirzti

F'•• 2:..

ir7- 7-(1 T 1.41)11 F. rot] not reninvr
• h3l 411 hair nn, %,,nr ("If licad, and
upper lip ? -411i,,2 at Ti r here, g.; Fourth si,
,htalnln: a bin Ile of Gnurao4l•4 l'ondre4 %V 111, II

us 111 rem. v., it at Oiler %ICIhoot alfrnltnz I lie Pain. Yon
•11-o nhfain rani It B,aule,

lurli fill a. nr.r.. re 1..5.r all frer k P, pun pie.. r",r,
n. ht. ,-”,d make !..UT rare lank prrfer Ily

14-110 .3/11110 ,2 more
(,It llr v ,niur

t•+q!n.! notigr. vuk I/ aarnud !•r rithlwd oil evci,

cloth A ui MAI (•c itMtel 3 1 ... d a.,,,r,11191" r.I
rr,11” 1. 1• 11•, Fl-a•.' (0, Almond.rl.l-•,

pg.
It ...a•ernk, r .I:eurv.:;fl 401 Or,".1

r 1c... .11 %V lltlrt•4.l it` 7111$1

t, 26 1212

BRAN DR ETU'S PILLS,

tIC subscriber has Just rrcelved hto annual Bopp',
Landreth's Garden :Seeds, complying taped Dim

following kluds—ali of the last year.' croft 4 warranted
2enulne:
Bearag4

Gee is,
Ea; Plant,
Etahve,

rat iitsip4
Polo,

Leek,
W mice,
Mater Melon,

Kale, Pepper
Pumpkin, • 14
Radish,2llkrls4t
Rhubarb, uribpage,
s "lafy, " Ciniteti
Cauliflower, -131PiW44
Celery, Okra,
Curled Ciess, Orrian,
Cucumbor, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown)

NaiSk

TOITBtoe!,
Turnip,

&c. &c. &c
a varlet y ofPot 4- Swcet herbs and flaws

.ieetlF,
Kr-Orders for Seeds, Shrubs; Trees, 4-c. from Garden.

ers and others will be received and promptly attended
P. L• tSNOWDEN,

No. 184 Liberty. heed ofWOOd

LIA RN! FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers forsale
I.' his farm, lying In Ross Township 41 miles from tbt
City ofPittsburgh, containing 114 acres ofland ofwhich
CO air. cleared and under fence, m 1510 20 acres of
meadow. .2 ;cod Orchards of Apple. t few Peach and
Cherry trees—the Improvements arc a large frame holm
containing 10 rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tal
vent o. private Dwelling, s frame Barn 28 by 60,atone
ba ,etm,ni, and stabling, sheds r lid other out houses suit.
able for a tenrment!-2 good Gardens surrounded with
currant bushes and a well of excellent water, with it
putt'', in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh
and A Ileg hen y market. there In no place now offered fat
-ale with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, tile terms will he made moderate, lbf
further part tette rsit pply to theproprietor at bleCtotbiag
More, Liberty street, corner of Virgin

LAW R ENCE MITCHELL..
N. 13. f f not c oil before I lie Ist of•October nest. It

wlli ne divided into 10 and 20 acre lola Insult mach*
sera.daa 10
I AM ES HOWARD 4- 170„ Manufacturers of Trak

al Paper, Aro. 18, trued Street, Pittsburgh, Pg.—.
Have always on hand do extensive assortment ofPalle
Glazed and p'ain I'ER HANGINGS, Velvet sad
Imitation Borders, of the la!est style and bandana,
patterns; for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They. manufacture and have on hand al all limes—
Pei ni iirz. Writing,Letter, Wrapping and Tea Aaper,Dee •
net and Pullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale
on the mmd arcommodattog terms; and to which they
invite the attention 01 MetrilanlP and others.

ALSO—Runk Book, of ail kinds and the best quality,
schno Rooks, elc. alwayt on Band and for sale as above.

B nd Tar Scraps' taken Inexchange.
ay.°. T. aiirrwroar

I~~AGE MILTON, Attorarys at Law. have
removed their Oilier to the residence of IL S. N*.

a ‘s. .on rourt!) st, two doors above Smithfield. sep 10
Cincinnati, February 15, 1840

Dr. Sw AV:SS—Dear Sir:- Permit nee to take the liberty
of writing. to couat lids lime to express my approbation
and to recommend to the attention of heads of families
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compound
syrup of Prunus Virgintaha, or Wild Cherry Bark. In
my travels of late I lave st.en in a Vent many instances
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chit
Are, of very obstinate complaints, such as cooghtne
Wheezing, elioakirg of Asthmatic attacks. 4c.kr. I should not have written this letter, howevm,at
preset,' although I have felt it my duty to add my lestt•
mony o, it for some lime, had it riot been for a late
stance where the medicine above alluded to was Instru-
mental in restoring to perfect health an ..only ON."
wh.=, ea... Iva, almost hopelieS. in a family Of my at
quaint:ince. “I thank Ileavrrt," said the doatin; molk.

, ins child is saved from the jaws of death) 0 how tfrr arrd the relentless ravager But my child is safe! to
safe."

Bei nod all douhi Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrep o
tt ild Cherry is ;he most valuable medicine In this or an,
oilier country. lam certain 1 `.aye witnessed more than
uu e hu mired cases vu here it liar been attended with corn.
I;.me our. es,. not ncind it myself In an obstinate
lark of Bronchtlis, in which I; proved effectual In a OX.

bedin?.l‘ snort concolerinz the severity ofthe case.
ran re; °mend it is flue fullest confidence °fits superior

virioes; 1 Hou'dadvise that no (airily should be witoolol
it I. v.ry Memein; and always beneficial—WOrtill

double :end mien ten times it , pr ice. The public are arflreit I her, us .."quarkerr shout it. J•easos, D. D.
formerly faslor ofthe First Presbyterian Church.

el. Fn.:rtit street

INTERKSTING CUR
Cquip:fund Syrup of Pru V, II

ry. ilavlug mudelNe :42, flip in Iny ily,
hiCh entirely carrel Tile ,

witeering and clioliing of pliti,mn. d I : iruhy of
attended will: i-olistant cf,11211, ,pasn:F. Co v A•c.
elfwbith l had given upall hopes of if, recovery unlit 1
wits advised to make t Hal of this invaioablo medicine.
After seeing the ellects it hail upon my child, and con
citadlog to make the same trial upon whist) e u.
trey relieved me ora couch that I was :Aimed with for
sksny years Any person ill to sec me can ra at
nly house fa Beach Btreet, above the 91ark 1, lien iuglon.
J. %%vox. •

Dd. gIiVAYNE'S SYRUP nf' r.f, rtlEit Rti
Wt. call the attention of the public to the nuIncru:

certificates which have been in CirrnlAtion in OW 1.;,!‘f-r .
andeonse (tillers of this city, highly rrconinn•itin ,_!

titWATAIL'S Compound Syrup of I,V ild Cherry.—We have
Kee the original certifient cc. and have no doubt but they
cow! (ram truly grateful hearts. expre,.ove of thr•
vt:ch they have received from tl.at valuable compound.
:11e have acquaintances who have frequently used the

al;ovet medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
e3.—Saturday Chronic/c.

inct.ow CITIZENS sincerity I v.triflii rniviet
"'lt. ono, aria all, 1,0111 sick and will, el Iran ti, V,' :I

t!'ell of Dr Svc•iNE's com of WWI Chi rry
your tioik4i— it Is InValud Llf in CaFi•s of

'CAI as Spit Lio; of Wood, .1-ilund, nitarlif or violent
which is often the cause of splitiii_ of bloon.

Vioicut Nervous A ffections, wbirh occasionally rogue

to fright, and variots, other cause?, producing:iv:li
Marin, sudden colds from improper expo,ire._wiiirli
are Often .let run to an Mamie?, extent, for want of
mars beim: ready at hand;—nriti as 1 have u=rn hr.
:'..walrines Compound Syrup of lVild Cherry reneateily
in toy family, nail 2IWayS with marked ,tlrCf.:,.-1 ran
reeve .nend it with confidence. as i•eine mie of the best
;Atuity merlicOes which has ever been offered to the

4iettterday Chronicle.
licod 5y Wnt. Thorn, Wholesale 4. Retail, dy a7etti

tot rittshurgh. N0.33 Market st reef. rep 10

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURG/I, OCT. .9.2, 1842

J. DEN`l'in —On Friday, the3olt of 1;1,4 mown. al.oni
9 o'clock at nighL.the Pia ning.G ronving and Sa,li Nlan
orilctory, owned by Gay, Dilworlli .- Co, with a large
quantity ofdressed and indregsed lumber, wasall consu.
used by fire.

The Iron safe whirl f bought of you same illr barkwoe in the must rlpo,od situalion doting the firr, and
israerantlrely red hot —I am picancd to inform you it wan
opened alike close of the lire, end all the book., paper.,

Is tile beat rceunimendation I can give of
the 'stiffly ofyour safes.

eet24--tf TM:ISIAS a COTT

• PXYMINGTON'S
• Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wholesale and retail
SIXTH OTRILIT, Ono door below Smithfield.

Ott 21-IY.

iraiw BU'rTERWORTII Anctionrer and Commis:
ollfNaas Marckant, Laaisville. KY.. will attend lo In
maker tool Estate, Dry Goods,G,oceripo. Furniture. el.c.
4e. C.estrlarsales every Tuesday, Thursday, and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. Al. Cash advances wade
oo eorFignment .

sep 10

REMOVAL
PC4WFIELD has removed bis warble Esishilsh.
/ tient to Wood at, opposite Faienestock's Drot
litsz,!.estiere he will keep cousdantlyroo hand Tomb
Ft Vim, Woo men setc. op f9-Iyr

PORTRAIT I' AIN TING.
OSBORNE, Pertrait Paixtcr, Point!) st., 3d dory
Burke's Betiding. J.Osborne would Polk* a coal

roakthose who desire Portridis. Specimens can be
tellIt his rooms. may 5..

tuft tut ill 01. the tir-1 tpt

3, *,iir

a t• f„ Ir.• 11. 111 fn. r In
I 1. r rpo,. Mit!,

111111.11.1:;11, tr;i rr tilt' 11

MaII=BEMII

whir in wre, in , ;1,1 I r Ceil I
'hi, 111 :III) a 10l .! V.

T I:7nrrr 21)

.9.11 V ..rnlin,t, ill toot!. of
pi" tir 't ‘l,lri lirr• tint.- In

.fl'atiper-huo. Anion!. c.
In 0 ~,01 ".1111 11'711 m tun, al 1,11 id

Ili, iiei• irh
war I .1i1:1' kV!
=MEM

IiZQN CITY 11011:14
iheora )1,11!1.0%. k,
(Lately urrolp, by John 1

Truit:,:uh-rriher whtlit, to inform Ihe,lll7o`iii 0(1 1111%
lott:!,h, and the Iravellliß 1,111,110, 114.0 III• Ira.; Iractd

Ihe alinve well known =land, c.oual,cl treel,
1,1 twee. Mirkel 44'ond,) where he will I. lii ITV 10
afrnalnnnlale all hi, old friendv, and a■ litany n,w one:
av will he ne0,,,1 to acknowledge hint al I..eir
11, bring ‘,ll Iv, moderate, soiled io Ihn times.
!Aide wi:l be .applied with the Levi ihe Markel al
lord, Ile.tqu .1111 he fornialottl woh the rhoirrsi of
1:41110rS, 101.11 d0.0.•-tl,: and foreign. /11.1,1.11dr,, are .111.1
6011, and CO111.1101:13•1:, conducted by expel tuned an

o,tlerc.
woolit inform lbw citizen, !Litt hr is prepared

to i-,cconinioitatt. a 1111111hr r of Weekly, Monthly oi Vcati.
by hoarder-s at reiurcq

CE=l
Sica!e cents. 1..112 iPrz, 12, , rig

l'oald per Neck,
—,lnt. Nll4'll. P,MTSEIIrimy

rtilff f: rprv.red from Philadelphia and
NeW York, olln II Cr 11.0.11 arid et tei,ive agsort.

acct of DR UNS, (711 ,2.11C.91.5, FU.if ER f andevery his line of linstties ,, hlr It hr deter.
mined 10 sell on lire 10051 rva,miald.• r, 'or rash.—
fle believe ,: lie ran ofTer stroller, ',lnce ,1, 1,11 s Ilian any
shrtila• estatiltslitnent lo Ibis rily lo country Ph trtilcian
and Merchants, who wish to sop,ily theni,elyes a 111,

ihts arid arlirles have hr, n
in lilt 11T ul nlrnt I, rt', nil are warranted of the to . goal.
icy and uniform strettlttli. O,leN WII lit! i.d with oc-
cur:lel and 4•;a,11•0. Famlli s ran lie .supf.lint with Floc
and Fancy Of every conceivable v,tri dv. and of
the 100,1 exipie=de pr., klitiPS; likewise Perfumeryand (70•11.I1C, or cv, ry descrip' inn.

The nintersizned relal n= Irislhank=for the liberal cup.
port heretofore extended 10 him, and hopes by a constant
disposition lo please and accontruodate—a rare in pro—-
curior, and selling only what it; excellent and ttentiitto--2
close super., iston of the sates and transaction of the astah.
lishnicnt —precaution and accuracy in rompoundi

by industry arid perseverance, to vier till
creaee of public palronatle

tune 25. !VILLA A SI TliOR "k;

Regular Miming, e•ncLet
FOR BEAVER.

Thr fast running and wnli knows714. -WA 4:IT S!cater
C LEVE LAND,

Sittsrle By.mrint.t. Master, will depart daily front Pitt.-
tnireti nt 9 o'clock, A. P. 1., and Beaver at I o'clock F. Rt.For freight er pass.ige.apptV on hoard. or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO.
,No 611Water street.

N. B.—The rent lar canal pan to Cleveland OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa.; Anil Massillon on, theOhio Canal, connectini. with steillier Cleveland at Ben-verswill be in operation tannediately on opening ofnay
mar 1,6

REMOVAL
it47 DURPOLOW, ATTORNEY AT LAW batetetwored tile office to No tai Piftb retreet, be
tweenWood iiltrikettlitkidite.:next doorto Aldersonlitetrow. opt 7.

•

'r"' I / :1,
l'H E 11,1 •F: 1"I'41 [lc( E'Z HI: kI,TH

ti o,lll' ‘..1.1v•.1.....11.us the,

ll=
I ~r / ni ,••• awl !It t' I

W,r, in hr

I 11, 11,../111 111
1113M11111 111.• i he, e 111.0 V 1,11111,1 no; iRe
=IIIIIIIIM r ,an ao 11101 1 ,•ir a ,•(1

yr, I""
=El=

awl 1.),1. now s"..tv t.f 1,.w•
Ihr:111,1 h.. 0/ Ve• • e,lifist•lllll•ltre "r

ki,! In 111 Ine ler•zin% .1 (e;:nr

drn.C•,l I.lrI 4!ifr,,ittie. 1%111 hr lorrvroietl
;1,1 nee 101,2 ❑nd vo.,tiorrnrr. ll Ito llh a good leap e.I 11,1,1,1ret1e%
Thee 1. ❑ Le,t, rr. II eirldre:lood fey Illeru,nri.ls of
our I 111:1 11 1 'Uhl- nu•dlruic. II t.,krn ro ftl 11/ lonia..I,elv tt ili 'nn I y 'ureaII There is
111/Grim ur kind ul rl, 1...-. I Gal n dw•. /I.'l non a run
nl.l•e unllur ricrt upon . Tho 4, by the, power ill resiullne

11011, Cu, nerr'.les small pox, worms antia!lrunts.enu-(e..1.10•re iq nut a ineilictire In the
wort,i able to th, • ma u( Mood resirite rl
to 11,11.1.yrr,nrliiiu a. the itrniniretil Pills,

The Brandrel It 1. 11.. are purely vezelahle, and no In-
11(1,ent I, I lle 111111,1 of a il.rll lh (nd nay!ben, II

In required, not only wilb sal, I v 6111 wilt a ee•r.
I Only 10.ree,, ifvl all Inn bo•rterit ifirdi,ll, is rainiale of
imp, 'lin:. I', mai., Ina,' iloo I Ilf 111 in all the

111, it !Irv, Tlt.' Pi.1,11,.111 Irv, re
11wir lirallh. and in 4 I

Tho -.ante may • r %aid of Aran lort rerr,l Rent-
,/ it 'I. at, i,,l ltv Ira atom in all ltl,l nut or
.woltiorz,,ollly l.lv CU(P. VVlit'll

,lon r. very lender or 1.1oken 11 shouldLe mined troll olleOrtlVo pllll, tar
stare fp/liana rand ref II PoiL..— En- urine

Ihr Iron of 11111,n, Then look at the certificate of ,erory,
,vllo,e eottraved date moot he within the year, whichevery i'e,i attent om:1 he three laheli
MI 11101,0 X 14 tee with, t 'lire.- Whets on the cerlincalc,the Pills air (rile—if oot, they a./.

Prim. Ipa I office, 241 rroadway, New York.
Julio 111.

Headache i Headache!
Dr. BROML'S ANTI DY.sPEPTIC PILLS

PE now known to thon.ands as a most extraunlina•
ry roinctly for tilt, afilirtioo as well as the incon-

trovertible fact of t heir curing DYSPEPSIA. Will those
suffering only ask nlllOll2 their friends if they have nut
known of the positive rffects of said Pitts. Red ll' theydo not hear them more warmly praised (and deservedly
too) than any other, then let them not tiny them. Inthese few remark., all fancy or imagination Is excluded,and floilliw± will lie said of their merits at any timetint what ran lie fairly proved ny respectable rneurt ,ers ofrorimulln,ty.

Rrnd Hit• i I vil, rerlifirate zlven by a regi.erlahl erit izvti of ‘11,,,,),,.ny city. nil ;Ittested by ore oflhe•ludg.
I'4 atilt. couri of rir3S of .% lleghrnp ro.

1.1,E,31111.11Y CITY, January 9.1343.DR. BRODIK.
Dear Sir—l have for a number of year, past been af-flicted is-itit a severe and almost conslant Headache, a-rising from derangement of stomach and bowels and al.

though I have taken nearly every kind of Medicine re-commended car its cure, have never derived any mate.rial benefit until I used some ofyour truly valuable An.it Dyspeptic Pills. I have not taken quite Iwo boxes andconsider myself perfectly relieved from that distressingcomplaint. I have'nci hest*ion in recommeading yourPills ai the best medicine! have ever used.
Yours, Respectfully,

J. B. TURNER.I am acqua.nted with Mr, Tonne-, t have no hesita-tion In certifying that I consider thestatements of Mr,T. resmictles Dr. Brodie's Pills, as entitled to toe moatperfect and entire confidence. •BUCTI DAVIS.Par tate. Wholesale and Beall at the 9rodemian PillEatatdisheaent Pittsburgh Pa anl by all authorised a-
gents threnghost thellnion.

Alle'y city Jan 9 1843 jan

SE‘Tit LI) BY 11.FI"I'LIZS \TENT ()E

TIIV: UNI FEB STA I I.S.V( Iit!TtIIF.LKA nr.r,x
I) THixt Pith are -othoo.o,i or Ir3eb e ir:

•; ,er ,fir. .1(110n Uptee the heart. [,,Or Impute,. ni
to I !IC Al'Oteel,; tlff, 14..

rirrula.uon Ihre,te:h atl Mr V

THE 111.:1.111)11 t)f.' ITAIZING
B.:ANN:1.1'111 7\; VI:GI:TABLE FA-

TI: ACTS
rnlvtra 9th Patel.t grind to

1!4-13
.••• her of the *kilt:the part. mina,rl.l imerriallV.or therr mitierr; and ar all the Aerrrtim, of the tmt:y nrr Ifrom IP, 1.1,p ¶, Inr,r j ronwloonl i .rr rr a v o f I

ern t•••e -trii r .plic Isrup rl rift., of yibsPlriwnl

••ttr.lr, nl n hich
brw prodded pt oc.•ss,

n ohotil ',l,llTig or ary 'i,•ll Th.• -

r Is 4 h., e,l Iftcs.,ine
4:•4 al the

.Ind 1.11.11r,.. ,;, , I nv lon
A t.i4" I, mar I. '••• to kr. hlac• it rortreted. tel &Atm,
:1,, ate t • .al T,.1. • 1 • I,lr•ntl 1.1 pit r tiled tied the Itody
,ci trio-i 4 b •4'...t'z' J.itnt !" or 4 ate %V hol•••:a le tied Re ,
WI 't !" I", I: NI I.I.ERS. A,eht.

" " ..: I A" wat 41 brlow .3r,06.,1

LI V ING 1 Et; ETA BLE•
The Public shmOd be ClllllO,Ol 111,10.1mq
m:uerdel in ad‘t•l,Jsitteti!• Sllllcll 110 M me. in

the CoNTEmpTint.F 1:11t1114 0.11 10%11R IrlY tan-
tiirrelv altenn, Time will threw

the-' tcltnlrna C ,b11111,01•5 10 111,r rip light.
TIIE mu:Dici NE ot"riii.: PEOPLE.

Ili;AN DR': I'll's FILLS are the People's;
i,m, Own-and, who daily rPrrom-

I DEPLNDEN I" TIDE %V tTER LINE

men ,1 them to the afllicted The BRAN DR ETII
lort carryinz merehanritze and Produr, to and from PILLS are 41 tnlog n,,eve dal' more popular, their IilI Pith.buralt, Proladelpilia, II Ifitinnre, New Yolk and , it tuts are exiendit g4Otr o.eittliteas The .irk 01,Itooun, by the Pennsylvania Canal and Rail road, on 1,0(11 ,e‘es are i1a, ,,, dem ing benefit troM them

entirely temperate prinrlptea No ca,e of d's.•ase but ihr .t can lie used with act% an-stork of this line consists ornew Neat:Tidewater boats Mgr'. 1110telle,or halt, lump.: of the skin 11 ey iteed.
i•titti expre -1 for 'lilt route, with 111 the muter,, i n, 1,,,. rill e,..0 IA rth er) .toelaY, so n ith ,alt the tun , toprnvrmrnt. i'L 1.0 ~ In. 0, 1 ~,: of a into 'abundant Fillip?y with indie.e•tioo, 't is oh ron„lit and t ulti, so with ,of It t.l r Ile , .an. oo the yortize Railroad; and a 1101 sop etwit, ene..., so Itrii Calker, so n tilt hot parched lipsill „f.) MO:: .1 ,111 commodious Pente.i, leant. howl? br•.• and Canker In the month. Let the nal cied tine this rlac,. jell111•111,. II and rtit4htitzh, all or mho it will Lc ntediciiie, and they n 11l find they require no other.ro'ohn'ed to, 'oho r Itlibla, r 10114 aid etpf'rIPIICC(I I 110.11114 Soid at i.ri rent+ per Le s, n ith directions.'llll -"I" ""h"."'" ' " ":'" " ill he I.l'd ee 1" "" d' OM.e,e the new labels each I,lll.tig „pint it In oIto, ltd.d to 1,, •oilpprd ft,,oii Po 10otIA li i o PIM ttleiphla,

,I_D.llllres of Dr. Ilt atoll eth Ski eat.lt box of thett t inn, r,•, Nei, yolk Ilr 1.31,(4th HMI 4 Ml,l'lllll in 1 111,8

gt 111111,P il I, nut siva t itteg—three Beni 'mot Brandli.,k„ A I',) Canal 11,14111 corner of 'Mimi., and Wai ne
-I, and ,will he promptly .111 c titbit to and forts ar ded , it! , t t•lit and three 11. 41ram+re It upon it.
despatch. Tile DNI 1 Pt Art. in Pitt.borgo %%byre the RI- sl.AII G0.).1 and produce intended in be slopped from Br to irrqh POl 4 CAN Ilk OBT \ I\l D, it the I)4lCtOr'S
f'llll.l,Ipllll I 0,1.11 k i-e, or via the Delaware and It tr.' men Mil e, Di tmond bark oh the Ma, ket Flange.t,„ c,„ ,1 1, „d , (~,sl,:ned lit Hart, Andrew and NI, Bev.•r ;tour/,;, the (.:rlt iN I Hran 'retli PI,Is can or yen be (4)-.111 he recited at their war, horse. fir-t n•bar( ahoy((at, e d in ant f)R Li, Si Rl'Rare sired, l'I"1"' 'Ph" a" 'hipped d'r'rilv Iron, The Mime. ,ng are IheliN IA NC; EN 'I'S ni:ion-iti hen, c ~..•II 'lout adiltlional band ling or exnett.e, a line or pci b) Ur. B 13i atitireilt, fur the .toe sit his X egela-lin.ton packet, connects with the 11111 at the. point tde t'llo.t r•al Pdl• in 111eglienv Coon tShipp •r, lre Invited to exam fle the stork of this line , 11 Lee-1'11'1(.11,d (Mice, Diamond, l'ittsblieghand yitti2n far tin ne-elves, before shippin g by any other, 1.
a, then in crest will he advanced 1, 1, Fhiptitne 10, It, the I Mr.J"" tilt's—Ail'gile" •
preprt. i ors hems de termined In ezeit thr inselve. to the Robert Duncan—BirminghamI
totiima ill' their ability for the interest of them'. engin_ ('• F. Diehl-1.1'7a h,thion n
mere and proper ity in their liar. 11. Rim bit•d—MeNi ecoort.

Insurance can be elle, led cheaper by this line than any I Pre,sl) Ir, In—Plea, tnt 11'11other, an the route 14 roe Quiered the safest .1, tin Johns, n—Noh:e•ton rt.PROPRIETOR,' Cliesqn.in S. Spaulding—Sten artston n .Hart, Andrews 4.• McKever, from Philadelphia and Bal. A,dell & Cow ell— Clintow
reiIlmore to ilolllda,v4lmrg.

I ,Henry L. Patterson, from Hollida), churg to Pittsburgh.
Robert Smith Porter—l'anturn

ACENTR George Pow er—Fairview.'

!faDav id R .Coon—Plum Tot% tishiprt, A ndrevv.i 4- MeKever, Philadelphia Daniel Ncgley—East Liberty.Elder, Cebton .i• Co., Baltimore ...

Henry L. Patterson, Dolildaysburg
Jessee Patterson, Johnstown.
James Dickey 4. CO. Pitt.,lntrglt.

Edvvard Thompson—Wilk,w.burgh
Wm. 0. ilunrer—Altm,'A

mar 8. TO FEN A I.ES.—Theic is a large class of Females in
Judson this City who from their continued sitting, to whichtt- Flanegiu

, their oecupt.tlons oblige I hem,are affected with costivenessATTOH.YRI'S AT LAW, Smithfield near 7th street. winch gives rise to palpitation at the heart on the least ex-Colle lions made on mode, ate terms. Pensions ertion, sense ofheaviness extending over the whole head,for widows jof old soldiers under the late act of con- intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing thegress, obtained. Papers and drawings for the Patent of- attention to any mental operations-, rumbling In the how-fice, prepared. mar 17-Iy. els. sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is used, as going quickly upstairs; iemprefickle; these are symptoms which yield at
once to a few dosesof the Brandreth Pills The occa.
sional use of this medicine would savea deal of troubleand year; of suffering. One, or two, or even three ofthe Brandreth Pills Just before dinner, arc ores found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously inthis way; they aid and assist digestion,restore the bowels
to a proper conditiothenliven the spirits, impart clear.
nese to the complexion,purify the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness.

Sold at Dr. Beaudretit's Office. lu the Dtamtead
Pittsburgh—Price 2,5 tent.; per box, with full directions.

MARK—Theortfy psce in Pittsburgh, wheys theGENUINE Pills can beobtained,is the Doctor's owe Of.
Ace, Diniend, Sep, 10

pILES cured by the Ise or Dr. Harlich's Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient rills

Dr. Harlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency (loin yuu for the sale of your medicine, I
formed an acquaintance will' a lady of this place, who
was severely afflicted with the riles. For eight or ten
years this lady was subject to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered her case so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through
my pensuaslon, she commenced using your Pills, and was
perfectly cared. Yours, tr.. JAMES 11.111884

October 3, 1840, Chambersbag, Pa.670E8m and Oeaeral Depot, No. 19.Nerth PAghtiv
Street, rbiladelpbia. And by SsenniM -Frew, corner ofLiberty and Wood streets, Plttsburgh. sep 10

Sold by WSI. THORN. tylto'esale retail, only ayeeit
for Pii ,,litirlll N. , 51a,kel reel. nen 10

Ais( )()N l'IlE HUMAN RACE!—. ,Dips.,
u• hat rill de.lrrny Lije , and you are a treat amt.

Dlsrorer ukat fel!! prolong Life, mid the
cal! 'ion Impostor."
Thfrr are faculties, bodily avd intellectual, winds' 'ILI
sr,t.h which certain kerbs have alFititi. and •Ittr aft
they hare power."
Di. R. Riandreth's External Remerty,•ar •Lielreemit

xiraortlinary powerk, abritraeis Pala
Soretie-s; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. While Swelliittn,Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Janie.Tumors, Ulm:Pura! Ha educes. Stiff Neck sore .0400.,Croup, Contractions of the muscles, :Fie relatable 'ea:
hirr. ,iiienis, Tender rent, and every description Orpiry ntiectlng the Exicrior of the Human Flame, are
cured or _really relieved by his necer-to hi inPiestitii
ettn;!,./ remedy.

itCYR TtPIE•I E.—The fullonloz teller from Major dee.eras Sandford, as to the qualitiesof the External item!.
dy. speak., volumes:

rim Yoga, Feb. 9, 184.
Dear Sir—Wtit you oblige sic with another battle of

your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the beat or rb•
Lind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely lay uses
knee. about which t was so nneasy.and I hove foetid, ft
productive of immediate relief in several eases of eahoic-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings sloe& my
youngest child w as seized with a violent attaekofOros,.
which wa• entirely removed In trewly stinfttes, by rob. • 'hing her chest and throat freely with the External Row
rdy. I think you ought to manufacture this ixitilinsre.tfor ;enerat'lise, instead of confining the use of It, as you
have heretofore done, to your particular arcinalntanees.

Vou.s truly, C. W. SANDFORD
DR. B. Bn►xnaern, 241 Broadway. N. Y.

F -For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and al We
office, in the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PC ICE-50 tentsper bottie with directions. sep 10

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU- •

FACTORY
imr. subscriber would reepect fully inform the citizens

cf Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their yicirilles, that hi
1,as c,:mmeneed manufacturing the article of Lard 01i
arid l'noilles. lie Intend, malting but one quality, w bleb
wall equal the best made in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained sperm oil either for machinery
or burning, without its otTetu-iye properties, and OINt.third cheaper. THE ABODE IS WARRANTED TO
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The salmi'.
her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatit IR not necessary to purchase any new fangled lamps that -"

are daily palmed upon them as beingrequisite toburn the
lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant lightcan obtain it by calling at the old siand,3d street, needyopposite the Post Office.

M. C EMT.The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches sod
eilinit.“3 respectfully solicited.

N. B.—All the barrels will bear the manufacturer',
Jan 2; 1343--tf.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.BPERRY takes this method of informing th e publicin general that he continues to carry on titsshove hip:loess in the ISlciaoso.tosut Hours BountiesNo 1 Water street, where, with strict personal attentionhe hopes to please all who will favor him "fhb their p atronage. Prom his lons experience in the business, haRatters himself that his workcannot he excelled in neatnessand durability, at least west of the Mountains; bu.it Is useless to boast—a fair trial is the best evidenceTo snit the times he manufactures Boots at MUM' petces; from as low.as five dollars up to his best quelt
which he afford% at seven dollars per pair. op 20 SU

RE 11OVA IL,HOLDSHIP & BROWNENAVE removed their Paper Store , from Marketstreet to No. 64 Wood street, onedoor from thecorner of 4th, where they keep on hands their ousel err.sorlinent of WALL PA PERS, for paperfte parlora.q.triee,ehainhers. Itc. and also PRINTING, WIMMGsod WRAffPfkiG PAPERS, SOMME? „WARM 40,all of wbleb they offer for sale on aceotomodathig to napCelt 14, 1341—dtf


